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Motor proteins are involved in crucial cell activities, such as cargo transport or nucleic acid remodeling,
by converting the free energy of ATP hydrolysis into motion or mechanical work. Flavivirus helicase is a
motor protein involved in dsRNA separation during viral replication, thus essential for virus infection.
Since a clear vision of the protein activity, in particular of the relationship between ATP cycling and
dynamics, is missing, we carried over a molecular dynamics study on Dengue virus helicase in its ATP
bound and unbound states. Our simulations show different opening levels of the ssRNA access site to
the helicase core. Speciﬁcally, we show that ATP induces a closed state into the ssRNA access site, likely
involved in the helicase unwinding activity.
 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Flaviviral helicase (F-Hel) comprises the C-terminal portion
(about 450 amino acids) of the viralmulti-functional non-structural
protein 3 (NS3). F-Hel belongs to the helicase superfamily 2 (SF2),
which collects enzymes displaying a wide range of functions in
DNA and RNA metabolism, including single strand translocations,
strand annealing, and protein displacement from nucleotides [1].
Within SF2, F-Hel belongs to the subfamily known as DExH (after
the amino acid sequence of the conserved helicase motif II, also
known asWalker B motif), and is involved in the separation of tem-
plate and daughter RNA during viral replication. F-Hel is composed
of tree domains (I–III), each spanning about 140–160 residues. The
ﬁrst two domains display a characteristic ‘RecA-like’ fold [2],
composed of a b-sheet hosting six parallel b-strands (topology
1–6–5–2–4–3) surrounded by ﬁve a-helices; moreover, domain II
contains a b-hairpin protruding toward domain III (located between
b-strands 5 and 6). The third domain is mainly built by six antipar-
allela-helices. The overall F-Hel structure resembles that of an equi-
lateral triangle, where each domain is placed at a vertex. The center
of the triangle, where the three domains converge, contains an evi-
dent cleft that was ﬁrst hypothesized [3], and then observed, to host
ssRNAduring protein activity [4]. The ssRNAaccess site in the cleft is
located between a-helix 2 of domain II, the b-hairpin protruding
from domain II toward domain III, and the C-terminal a-helix 6 ofll rights reserved.
ca, Università degli Studi di
02 50314895.
.domain III; being surrounded by two a-helices, we will refer to the
ssRNA access site as the ‘‘a-helical gate’’.
Helicases are able to convert the free energy of ATP hydrolysis
intomechanical strain that is used towalk directionally along ssRNA
and unwind dsRNA. Different mechanistic models describe the
unwinding process as ‘‘active’’ (the protein induces double strand
melting) or ‘‘passive’’ (theprotein takes advantage of thermal ﬂuctu-
ation causing ds opening and progresses along ssRNA) [5]. For F-Hel,
we previously proposed that part of the protein mechanical action
on dsRNA could result from a ‘‘scissor-like’’ structural rearrange-
ment, involvingmainly domains II and III, occurring near the ssRNA
access into the protein cleft [3]. Such conformational rearrangement
of F-Hel, suggested by normal mode analysis, essentially describes
‘‘open’’ and ‘‘closed’’ states of the a-helical gate.
Crystallographic investigations have recently disclosed several
structural features of the interaction between SF2 Hels belonging
to DExH subfamily and ssRNA, in the presence/absence of different
ATP analogs. High resolution results have been reported for Dengue
virus Hel (DV-Hel) [4] and Hepatitis C virus Hel (HCV-Hel [6–8]). In
particular, the recent publication on HCV-Hel [8] has unraveled the
protein structural changes induced by ATP analogs mimicking the
transition state occurring during ATP hydrolysis. Other theoretical
approaches based on elastic networks provided complementary in-
sight into the large structureﬂuctuationsassociated toprotein activ-
ity [9,10]. Although belonging to the same Hel subfamily, F- and
HCV-Hel are dissimilar in many features including: (i) different
activities onDNAandRNA, (ii) quaternaryassemblyduring function,
(iii) important differences mainly in the structure of the domain III
and in critical amino acids, e.g. Trp501 (in HCV, [6]) controlling the
exit of ssRNA from the protein.
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of the protein mechanism of action appears still missing. In partic-
ular, the different structural states of F-Hel that must be induced
by ATP/ADP/apo cycling have not be completely addressed.
In this work we used molecular dynamics simulation (MD) to
focus our attention on the structural changes occurring in F-Hel
in presence/absence of ATP. In particular, we show that in the ab-
sence of RNA substrate and without ATP, DV-Hel displays both
open and closed conformations of the a-helical gate. During the
simulation time (41 ns) the protein displays transition from open
to closed conformations of the a-helical gate, spending most of the
time in a intermediate state. On the contrary, the binding of ATP
forces DV-Hel to maintain the ‘closed’ state along the whole sim-
ulation time. We show that such behavior is due to the concerted
action of few residues and selected secondary structure elements,
which together build up a molecular ‘‘transmission shaft’’, con-
necting the ATP site (signal site) to the dsRNA access site (effector
site).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Apo protein
The molecular dynamics (MD) simulations started from the
atomic coordinates of F-Hel from Dengue virus serotype 4 (451
amino acids; PDB ID: 2JLQ, [4]). Using the program psfgen (part
of the namd2 package, [11]) H-atoms were added and partial
charges assigned to every atom in the structure. Then a box was
built around the protein (71.3  77.2  70.2 Å3) and ﬁlled with
9247 molecules of water. The charge equilibration of the system
was performed adding KCl 0.5 M (43 Cl and K+ ions, using the
vmd package; http://www.ks.uiuc.edu/Research/vmd/). Initially,
harmonic constraints to ﬁx protein atom positions during energy
minimization of the solvent was applied for 0.5 ns, and then the
system was equilibrated at 310 K for additional 0.5 ns. Afterward,
the simulation was started and lasted 41 ns, with 2 fs time step
(namd2 package, [11]). In particular, the simulation used periodic
boundary conditions in NPT ensemble, with Langevin temperature
control (T = 310 K) and Langevin piston Nose–Hoover method [12],
to maintain constant temperature and pressure, respectively. Dur-
ing the simulation, van der Waals interactions were handled with a
cutoff of 12 Å, and switched off using a smoothing function beyond
10 Å. The electrostatic interactions were treated with the Particle
Mesh Ewald method [13], using a grid of 100 points along each
dimension of the simulation box.
2.2. ATP bound protein
To model the ATP bound DV-Hel we used the atomic coordi-
nates of the apo-protein (PDB ID: 2JLQ) and the structure of the
AMPPNP bound protein (PDB ID: 2JLR). The latter was used to mod-
el ATP, Mg2+ as well as the conformations of the amino acids
around the ATP binding site (amino acids from 184 to 208). As a re-
sult, the starting model produced to simulate protein dynamics in
the presence of ATP was identical to the apo-protein model except
for the addition of the ligands (ATP and Mg+2) and the different
conformations of 24 amino acids (5.3% of the protein). The model
was enclosed in a box (71.3  77.2  70.2 Å3) ﬁlled with 9167
water molecules. The charge equilibration was performed adding
KCl 0.5 M (42 Cl and 44 K+ ions; using the vmd package; http://
www.ks.uiuc.edu/Research/vmd/). The same procedure described
for the apo-protein was used to minimize and equilibrate the mod-
el, maintaining the same simulation parameters in order to retain
the same systematic errors in the two cases.3. Results
To explore the dynamic changes induced by ATP binding we
used all atoms MD simulations run on DV-Hel in the absence and
in presence of ATP. In order to avoid spurious behavior generated
by different starting coordinates we chose to initiate both the sim-
ulations (in presence/absence of ATP) using the crystal structure of
DV-Hel apo-protein (PDB ID: 2JLQ), except for some minor changes
modeled around the ATP site when the ligand was present (see
Section 2); both simulations lasted about 41 ns.
It is possible to summarize the overall MD simulation run using
principal component analysis [14]. Brieﬂy, the covariance matrix of
protein coordinates during the simulation can be diagonalized,
with the highest eigenvalues representing the larger positional
ﬂuctuations, and the corresponding eigenvectors representing the
main collective motions within the protein. In our simulation,
the covariance matrix of Cas in the absence of ATP shows a large
anticorrelated motion involving domain II (amino acids 160–240)
and III (360–451) indicating a scissor like swinging of the two do-
mains, as already observed in normal mode analysis [3]. On the
contrary, such low frequency structural rearrangement almost
vanishes in the presence of ATP, as demonstrated also by the differ-
ence between the sum of the two principal covariance eigenvalues
in the presence and in the absence of ATP, varying from 3.1 to 5.1
(arbitrary units), respectively.
Moving from domain rearrangements to ﬁne molecular details,
we analyzed the differences in the opening state of the dsRNA access
site, using as reference parameter the distance between the Ca
atoms of Ile365 and Asp603, located at the edges of helix 2 (domain
II) and helix 6 (the last helix in domain III), respectively. During the
simulation of the apo-protein both open and closed states are occu-
pied without any signiﬁcant change in protein energy. In particular,
thea-helical gate is open (9.8 Å) for the ﬁrst 6 ns, then closed (6.5 Å)
until 15 ns, and ﬁnally maintains an intermediate opening state
(7.8 Å), with short transitions toward both open and closed confor-
mations, as reported in Fig. 1. On the contrary, the presence of ATP
shifts the dynamical equilibrium of the a-helical gate toward the
closed state (6.2 Å), which is constantly occupied without transi-
tions until the end of the simulation (43.5 ns; Fig. 1). Thus, the MD
simulations suggest that ATP affects markedly the natural swinging
of the protein structure, regulating the dynamical behavior of the
a-helical gate located at 30 Å from the ATP binding site.
The intramolecular signal transmission between the ATP site
and the a-helical gate depends on the key role of few amino acids
and of selected secondary structure elements. In particular, in the
presence of ATP, Asn416 (in Hel motif V) is pulled toward the
nucleotide, and exchanges a hydrogen bond with an O atom of
the a-phosphate during 78% of the simulation (donor–acceptor
distance/angle cutoff 3.3 Å/30). The conserved residue Gly414 is
H-bonded to the Mg2+-bound Glu285 (100%), promoting structural
stabilization of the preceding residues (Asp409–Glu412) into a 310
helix, only partially present in the apo structure (less than 30% of
the simulation time). Interestingly, the amino acids of the men-
tioned 310 helix are disordered in some F-Hels apo crystal struc-
tures (i.e. Japanese Encephalitis Virus; PDB ID: 2Z83) and are
subjected to structural transitions in HCV Hel after binding of
ATP analogous [8]. The 310 helix (Asp409–Glu412), whose axis runs
perpendicularly to the ATP binding site, transfers the displacement
of Asn416 and Gly414 toward the ssRNA entrance site (Fig. 2).
Since the 310 helix is linked to b-strand 4 in domain II, the latter
changes the direction of displacement (from horizontal to vertical
as in Fig. 2) and, involving the whole b-sheet of domain II, ampliﬁes
the structural rearrangement.
Such wave of structural changes and in particular the shift of
motif V toward ATP is locked by a tripartite salt bridge involving
Fig. 1. MD simulation of DV-Hel in the absence/presence of ATP. (A) A plot of the time evolution of the distance between Ile365 and Asp603 (lining the a-helical gate) Ca
atoms during the simulation, in the presence (red) and in the absence (blue) of ATP. (B) Superposition of two DV-Hel structures in the presence (red) and in the absence (blue)
of ATP, after 21 ns of MD. Figures created using PyMol (http://www.pymol.org). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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b-strand 3 in domain II) and Asp290 (domain I), whose occupancy
change from 0.2% to 83% in the presence of ATP To summarize, the
horizontal pulling of motif V (Gly414, Asn416, helix 310) toward
ATP (Fig. 2) is ampliﬁed and transformed in vertical displacement
by the b-sheet of domain II, resulting in the closure of a-helix 2
in domain II (ssRNA access site; Fig. 2). The closure of the other he-
lix lining the ssRNA access site (a-helix 6 in domain III) is likely
caused by hydrogen bonds/salt bridges between Asp609 (a-helix
6) and Lys388 (C-terminal end of b-strand 3 in domain II) (occu-
pancy from 28% to 51% in presence of ATP) and Ser386/Asp603
(from 6% to 50%).
4. Discussion
F-Hels belong to the class of motor proteins: they can exploit
ATP hydrolysis to convert chemical energy into mechanical work.
We are interested in the mechanism of action of this molecular
machine and speciﬁcally in intramolecular signal transmission
from the ATP binding site to the protein active site, where dsRNA
unwinding occurs. We should keep in mind that is not possible
to exactly localize the Hel active site, since RNA unwinding must
involve the concerted action of a wide region of the protein. Such
region both triggers Hel progression along ssRNA and, presumably,
destabilizes the ss/dsRNA fork (in case of active Hel mechanism[15]), thus inducing dsRNA separation. On the other hand, it is
known that the dsRNA access site to the protein is located between
a-helix 2 of domain II, the b-hairpin protruding from domain II,
and a-helix 6 of domain III; such site is at about 30 Å from the
ATP binding site. The idea that drove our work was that ATP bind-
ing/ADP releasing cycles must induce recurring structural transi-
tions on the protein, resulting in RNA remodeling. Therefore, the
ﬁrst question to be posed for a deeper understanding of the Hel ac-
tion is related to the differences in structure/dynamics between
the ATP-bound and the apo-protein.
The available experimental evidences based on protein crystal
structures [4] show only two different structural states of F-Hel
that appear not to depend on the ligation state of the ATP binding
site, but only on the presence/absence of ssRNA. In fact, if we take
as reference the apo structure (PDB ID: 2JLQ) the r.m.s.d. values
calculated superposing on it the AMPPNP- (PDB ID: 2JLR) and
ADP-bound (PDB ID: 2JLR) structures are 0.88 and 0.66 Å, respec-
tively (considering 432 Ca pairs). On the other hand, for the
remaining six structures (all with RNA bound and different states
of the ATP binding site) the r.m.s.d. values relative to the apo struc-
ture are considerably higher (the average value is 1.84 + 0.05 Å; on
420 Cas). Finally, the six structures with RNA bound are quite sim-
ilar, showing r.m.s.d. values in the range of 0.44 + 0.05 Å (consider-
ing 450 Ca pairs. These observations demonstrate that it is possible
to divide the nine structures [4] into two structural ensembles: one
Fig. 2. ATP binding causes the closure of a-helical gate. Superposition of two
structures after 2 ns of MD. The highlighted structural elements (red with ATP,
and blue without ATP) indicate the structural changes induced by ATP: (1) motif V
(including 310 helix) is pulled toward ATP; (2) pulling is transmitted to the b-sheet
of domain II that causes a change in its direction (from horizontal to vertical); (3)
b-sheet displacement causes the closure of helix 2 in domain II. (For interpretation
of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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ing the remaining six structures with RNA bound, ignoring both the
presence and the kind of ligand in ATP binding site. Consequently,
the nine structures reported by Luo et al. even though providing a
precious amount of high resolution details, still conceal the
dynamics of the system and in particular the relationship between
ATP cycling and protein motion. On the contrary, our simulations
highlight a clear structural transition that depends on the protein
interaction with ATP, and propagates from the ATP binding site
to the a-helical gate, thus toward the protein active site. The
time-progress of such structural transition can be summarized in
a cyclic process whereby: (1) The F-Hel bound ATP induces a closed
conformation of the dsRNA access site; (2) ATP is hydrolyzed to
ADP that loses afﬁnity for the protein and leaves the binding site;
(3) the apo-protein ﬂuctuates between open and closed states,
likely promoting dsRNA melting.
Since the 310 helix of motif V (induced by ATP binding) is in con-
tact with ssRNA along its phosphate chain [4], we can speculate
that the horizontal oscillations observed for motif V in presence/absence of ATP (Fig. 2) might be one of the main components of
the driving force pulling the protein along ssRNA. Moving forward
our speculation, we can imagine that the melting of helix 310 (in
the absence of ATP) can promote the shift of its amino acids toward
50 end of the bound ssRNA chain, and that 310 helix reconstitution
after ATP binding can partly pull the ssRNA chain in the direction of
its 30 end.
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